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ilARQUAM 8 HANI THEATOBThe rfcanUc
English melbdrama, -S- PORTIXfi-'IIFE.'"

CORDItfcT'P (THEATER CVTasfalneton strectt
THoll Opera Company In "The "Wedding
Uay"

METROPOLITAN THEATER (Third street
"A Honolulu' Coon " r T r . t

PORTLAND CARNIVAL At Exposition build-
ing and Multnomah field Concerts itifernooa
and evening, and many other attraction.

BASEBALL Portland vs. Tacoma, 24th and
Vaughn streets. 3:S0 P. 1L

COMPUUNT AGAINST A SCHOOlffiDOltr
Complaint is made fcy G. H&ehletf, TOG

"Third Street, as to the had accommoda-
tion afforded pupils In the overflow room
in connection with the Palling School.
"The room where the overflow school Is
Jiell is at Second and Hooker streets,

aid Mr. Haehlen. "The light Is defective
and the sanitary conditions bad. About
40 children are crowded into it. 'My "boy
attends school there. "He Is $ shears old,
fend he .says the light is so had that hB
can see the blackboard with difficulty.
The children have to peer at it My son
3ias sore eyes now. and before he at-
tended that Toom his eyesight was good.
My nephew, Hans Haehlen, also attends 1

school in Je same room, and he is"
eyes. The ventilation Is .also bad.

My nouse is only one-ha- lf block away
irom thB Falling School. I sMggest that
those children who live some- - distance
away from the school ought to be sent tp

ome. ptb,er schqol, so that the Falling
School should not be overcrowded, or let
an. avzx&avz iuildlng 2e provided jwhere
there is good light, ventilation and

"Eight "Abbests in One" ISjjST-TW- o

'well-dress- .girls wearing Tarn oT Sfian-te- r
caps, .Grace and Xieila Mexey, ja:Ea-le-

were arrested yesterday jn the Rojal
Lodging-Hous- e on Fourth street, along
with six young men, charged with vag-
rancy. Agent Hawley, of the Boys and
Girls' Aid Society, eaw the party Tvalkfng
about the streets and followed them.
When he entered the room, it "was cloud-
ed with tobacco smoke, and the men and
girls were "Taken lo the police tUqn.
Afer an examination, it "was hown thai
three of. ihe men iad arrived at the place
shortly before Hawley called, and they
were discharged with a severe reprimand.
D. O. Kouch. Clyde Bell and Bert Turner
were locked Tip. Bell, who came from
Salem, said that he has known the girls
Sot six months, and that their father
owns a ranch Bear Salem. Grace saje she
is 19 years old, and Iella says she is IS,
"trat the girls look to be tabont three Tears
younger. Late last night "the girls said
that their names are Grace and Leila
Holtclaw.

NEARLY Crop of Tobkets. Young tur-
keys are coming to market an consider-
able numbers. They weigh about eight
pounds each, and sell wholesale at 11 to
12 cents per pound, Jive vrelghf. At pres-
ent the markets are well stotked with
poultry and game, that Is, wild duckf,
about 'the only kind of game allowed to
iie .sold. Most people- - prefer wild to tame
ones, as they have better breasts, but
the Chinese go their pile on the tame
4ucks. They prefer white ones ever since
the time some fellow trapped a lot of
mallards and sent them to market alive.
A Chinaman "bought "the coopful, think-
ing they were tame ducks, and when, he
turned them loose in the duckyard on the
roof of his store just as it was growing
dark one evening they rose In a body
and winged their flight toward the Arc-
tic, and with a swish of their pinions
disappeared In the .gloaming. Just That
the Chinaman thought and especially what
"he said, is nothing to nobody.
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How Advertising "Pats. Mr. o. J.

'ZGtchell, resident agent of the Ham-
mond Typewriter Company, of New
York, with headquarters in the Chamber
of Commerce building, Inserted a display
advertisement of his machine in last'Sun-Jay- 's

Oregonlan. The results of this
single expenditure tor exploiting the mer-
its of the Hammond in the wide field The
Oregonlan so fully covers were as surpris-
ing to Mr. Mitchell a they will prove
gratifying" to his principals. The callers
at his ofllce on Monday kept .Mr. Mitchell
so busy that he did not find time even to
eat during the day. He closed orders for
four new typewriters on the strength of
Jus single advertisement in last Sunday's
Oregonlan.

Deaf Mute "Visitors; Through the
blindness of the management ot the Ex-
position, who furnished free admission
tickets, and the kindness of the Portland j

Pallway Company, who furnished free
transportation, some BO of the pupils from
the Washington State School for Defec-
tive Youth enjoyed a pleasant afternoon
at the Carnival Monday, The child
ren, principally deaf mutes, greatly en
joyed their outing and sights at IJie fair J

fhih'h trill t1va thoTTi snmBthtTit-- taiL--

and think about for a long time. The
thoughtful kindness displayed by those
who provided the treat wfll not soon be
forgotten by the grateful, If unfortunate,
recipients.

Dermatologist to the Lath 12mfress
Elizabeth in Poktlaitd Dr. Tamara,
of Paris, a recognized authority on skin
blemishes; professor in l'Ecole Dermato-logiqu- e

de Paris, and author of a number
of books on skin blemishes, while tin his
tour through the West was so favorably-impresse-

with Portland that he decided
to remain Tiere Ibr a short lime and give
ladles- - of this city a chance to consult
him. He Is slopping at the Portland Ho
tel, but nas taken offices on tho thirri
floor at the Baleieh. conn Waftlifhtrfon
ana aixui, wnere"tre can be seeii between J
11 ana 12 ana 2 ana 4.

GRAunrc Nearly Doke Hale & Hern,
w Ep'nave'the contract for graalnglhe line
of the electric road from Tacoma to Se
attic, a distance of 28 ttiiIps hum
thirds of the work completed.' They have
been at work on the jo"b two months anda half. It is not possible to say when the

iiijs uie raiis casaoiyec oeen pommence".
hunt club paper chase The --firstpaper chase of the season Trtll be given

ennouncea. t. j. tmpman and vMiss
wina win ne tne Hares, since
it is first cross-count- ry ride of the
season, a large turn-o- ut Is expected

First annual masguerade baTI'jgiven by
unuorm ianK, uraer ujona, Wednes-
day evening, October G, Auditorium Hall.
Music by Everest's Orchestra. Tickets,
50c (for masked gent and lady). Come
tra. 3me air " ""

John Buerouges SocrETr There will
be a meeting of the John Burroughs

in the parlors of Unitarian
Church at 8 P: Friday, October 1L
All lovers of birds are Invited to be pres-
ent.

Port Indus Lodge, "No.
A. O. H. Don't forget" entertainment

dance. Selling-Hirsc- h bldg, tonight.
The Dalles-Portlan- d Boute. Begula-?d- r

Line Steauers, From Oak-"Stre- et

Dailt, at U A. M.

Sad Young Indian. reputy TJnlted
States Marshal Jaco"bSProebstel retuhigjil
iromamat&Ti"aiisyestcrdar laviss m
chartoWQ:torelsqh.anTnrRife chSrgefl
vrttif breaking irfto tnbSbstefficV'at the
Klamath Jndlan agency. Deputy "United .

States District Attorney E. Mays v.nt out
oalten3 ffle Txanmiauoh'of5 2ffelsoSfne- -

fomaf United j

uie nnsoner wasneia. .ana in aeiauic oiW brotlghtferand'4cEriff"jaa to
of

about IS vears. and has a bad renutatlonw
TFhe first tlmp .Tip. hrnke Into the nostofflce'
he secured ?13. "ffhen he wasobailed and1
bfoeD6tnepffice7ag&InHHe Is also .

store at the agency. He does not deny
hlsxruilt. f t O?" 5il KT?8 ;

QoiNeES POR --BcALOjr-Someof the
largest and finest quinces ever seen anyj-wner- 6

werSyesterday "Handed lnTat the
permanent exhibit by .1. Cardweir to
be rafwafded" 'tb Buffalo 'to Tie" added to
the Oregon fruit exhibit there. The larg-
est wprh imnlv immense ah& 'thWsrnal-
St win witholit 6"oubt surpass aiiy quinces

any otner state nas on einioit ui. ucj
were grown onrMrr "Cardw ell's grounds
on Fourth street; ''on know
no more about cultivation or fertilizers
than a hog noes about a holiday.. Dfc-- J.

S. Cardwell, ihe well-kmrs- m fruitgrpwer,
denies that this proves that the cultivation
At orchards is iihrmful or eyen useless,

Hd sayff that the in frult--growi-

cannot te secflred without culti-
vation,

osB Broken by CoELorf.-Joh- n

iTennbauer. a 'wheelman, was
"Tun 4pto by "a scorcher yestfefday noon.
apposite ine iaoreix-Erran- s ?na KnutK-e-
senselfesil BvstandeTs '" say the boy "was
Tiafng up jon-'th- right-han- d sd? of the a

J

"Btreet, prhena 'zpuxtg man anour zu years

thrown "but file uninjured, one, after feel- -

TUiax piooQ iropi, mm of ine.' rvniumniea
4fnd wfilpeiSi away.-- Ypung, Zehhtiauer
--vras taken to his home at 768" Washington
street His was rokc" and. nis .face H

cut uy toe glasses ce wpre,4anQ ine iroiic,
wneei or ms oiKe was twisteu into xne
figure 8. Mo one knows is ho the scorcher
was.

HrBs for Iron WoRKS-Someth- lng over
a. dozen bids for the purchase of the plant
of the Wolff & Zwlcker Company in iots,
as forthe foundry qu!pmentr the shlp-pulldi- ng

ipols, etc were handed" in to
Becelver Piatt yesterday, "Heolso hataj
oia lor uie iano ana ouuaings ot tae, com-
pany, and a bid thejwhole outfit, ft
will take a davor twotQ summarize.these ,

bids and ascgnaih Whether it'will bmpst
profltabte to accept the "bids' 'for separate ,

?ots or the bd for thewhole. Thp reat-e- i-

portion of the immense,, stock of mer-
chandise held by .the company hasr been
disposed of, and the remainder is "being
3soid as, Castas" possible 1n ashort time
ihe affairs vit the compkny will be wound

Jailed With His .Face Scratched
With his face scratched and otherwise
bearing evidence ,'of .having ieen in an
affray pf some'ind, --John Nugent, of. the
East Side, was"" taken, from "the city jail
Into the Municipal Count yesterday,
charged with striking his wife. The lat-
ter, a stout, motherly-lookin- g woman,
testified that her' .husband, had struck her
and produced a young naan who corrobor-
ated her story. iEha defendant vigorously
denied the. charge-- "Nugent, you ara get
ting .fnto too much trouble, lately.." --re-

pearejl in this court too often, and we ate
getting tirea of 4tT Try; "25days In, the
tfty jail." "

TuRNma Awat Prdess. State Senator
.B. A. Booth, of brant's i?ass, w)j,o is con-jiect-

with the jBooth-Kell- y Lumber
Company, of Wendllnsr. twaa at the Im
perial last evening. Jle said hls people
Tverer turning away oraers aaijy on ac-
count of the scarcity of pars. "The um-l-er

embariro has Just been "broken At San
.Francesco as: a. result- - cf the termination
or jtne strike he saidr and so the or-
ders are jnuch. more numerous "than
usual." He expressed, surprise-at- . e

in the price, of Umber' in Portland,
in the light of ihe heavy, demand from
.allverr the world. ' .,

CHARTER UQMillSSION fJJONISHTXUe
Charter Commission will meet tonight ia
the Council Chamber of the City Hall.
Consideration of th.e report of-- the cpm- -
mittee on streets wiji pe resumed. t Tesubjects of street repair, and maintenance
will likely be reached and they constitute
the most interesting and important feat- -
oires of the. report. It is possible fhat
tne report ot tne committee on the du
ties .of-th- executive "wJH also be ready(
,ior, presentatjpn aj. touignrs meeting,
though i will not be considered iftit is,
the street report haying the. -- Tight of
way, -

Fell Erou a. "Scaffolddp. Matthew
Geldard, an extraman belonging to fire
engine company. No. 1, wis helping to
build a drier yesterday' at one of the
mills of Inman, Poulsen --& C6., at the
foot of East Sherman street,' rehen .a1
portion of' on which he
was working .gave wavi
cf about 20 feet, landing --on his back,
and the hammer he wore attached to a
belt around his waist oainfullv hriurea

"htm. He was taken to the Good Samar
itan Hospital, and was resting as well
as could be expected last night.

Still a Mystery. The letter-carrie- rs

are still In a quandary over the absence
of F. R. Bingley, one of their number.
wno disappeared a short time ago as mys

if eaJuidpened.nd4jEastWe.Jastmght
swallowed him up. ttney "esteemed" Elm
Jhlghly, as he "was a first-cla- ss man In
every way, a good carrier andrta genlaj,
jovial companion. They sav he was the
,last man in the world; that any ne would
think of as likely to commit sulcjde, jand
ixujuul ueneve mat ms aisappearance la
to be accounted for on. that scorx ; s

New Fire Horse.-- A. new horse, ,which
is a candidate for a posltfofFln fheuTeam
hauling fire truck No, 1,. 3KasjattachedtD

truck yesterday land "Chief "Camfibell
took the three horsesout for. shorf'tour'
alons the streets The new' horse BobV
"behaved creditably, and generally gave a.1 Jr

ood account of himself. He weighs aboujt
1500 pounds, and come from the Willam-
ette Valley. He will probably beTformally
accepted in a few days from now, ' J" i

Prickly Pears. About every kind of
fruit grown this Coast is to be found
in the markets here,t from huckleberrfe'
to prickly pears, which last have just1
made their appearance. The prickly pear
is a sort of cactus, and the --frult--jthe

same is shaped something like a pear. It is
liked by some, but most people prefer
the pears on one plant and'"fhd prickles
Jon another. ( r J

Burglar Escaped The residence of Z.
L Roberts, 2S7 Seventh street, was en
tered from the rear by a burglar at an
eariy nour yesteraajj morning. The pet
log qi the family made a demonstration

Tvnicn aroused Mr. Roberts, who went
sunning for the Invader, who made good
ils retreat, and escaped canture or an- -
alhllatlort. Some day the will not get off
f easy- -

Internal Revenue Receipts. The1 r
'cfeipts of the Internal revenue "tffllce" fif

UCI awuuuieu io somquung over 5435,w).
This is $12,000 in excess of the receipts for
xne nrst quarter ot the past fiscal year,

Office thronged The office of. ieNixon, receiver of the Portland, Savings
1 Bank, was thronged all day yesterday

tpe unioriunaie creaitors ot the defunct
bank, anxious to receive their final Slvil
dend of 3 per cent and havp flnpp yv
the matter. Mr. Nixon- - sa.TfSTfmrr'Sitfnr-- '

cannot call too fast to sult. him'-- '
'- - n.

Assault Is Charged --iprank'Lroy
Was arrested last night, by Detectives Day
utu "uiutii kuaiKcur wiui assauiLinsr jv.
li Beam. Leroy waasubseauentlyre
leased on furnishlne 525 hail fnr m onJT
Dparance at the Munleinnl PnTrW'tir o-- ziA

i Bailey Gatzert Wlnter Schedule.
T,he Dalles Route. Leave Portland"!
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
ap t a. ivu, irom juaer-stre- et dock. Leave
The Dalles every Sunday, Wednesday andFriday at 7 A. M.

line will be ready for operation, as the hIs cIty for tne first quarter of the pres-wor- k

of constructing the bridge and lay- - i nt fiscal year- - Jufy. and Septem- -

'

by the Portland Hunt Club Saturday af--; fa gives an Idea of the prosperous condl-ternoo- n.

The startinc: has not- - ppjT yPn tlon of this revenue ' district.
xr.
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Hall, 353 Washington, free

- 't
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Washington County, for 17,000, or 52000

more than carried. The
tract contains 400 acres, and is only 12
mTlesIftfiVn'-poTtlattd-

,
arid meheotft'.Ersafft

with it thlnkj it wpnt,veryrcbeaply. Mrv
Shaw will" move out toh!s new purchase'
immediately and--rai- se produce for the
Portland markets. Mr. Perkins will re-
side Vln'PoTtlatta."' ' n Hrrj

here examine exhibits.

BLZE-;ATr5TH- POLICE STATION."?-DefeC- -,

tive insulation among tthe Sires connected H

wuu me uairoi system causa jj. uiuc
yesterday morning, in the police station.
The fire and smoke were ranldlv sDread- -
irfg overtheJeelling'wnew Sergeant'Chufch ';

andJjght Jailer 3Johnsbn got axe and
cut away'.tne- blazing timbers. The- - dam-
age ras slightf ,4, ,

The friends an,d patrons of St. Helen's
'Hall areinyited to a complimentary

of Copley prints to be held this
evening at 7,30 ,toi fl:30 -

Free Concert, tonight, Aeolian Hall. '
WAGNER nightrat Aeolian Hall, S.15

Mrs. Montetth will reopen, 46S Yamhill,
Btreet.' Dinner 6 P..M, October 10?

Camp Harrington.. S A. W. V., tonight,
AT O. Ui W1." building." ,n " ?

ON TRIAL FOR MANSLAUGHTER

Dr. Von Grunigeii's Defense in the
Homicide at Betlinn.

Dr. A. Von Grunigen was placed on
trial yesterday on a charge of .murder
In the second degreerln haying killed
Fred Bertstecher onf April 20, last, near,
Bethany. The twomen1" quarreled,'
the defendant struck Bertstecher on the
head and temple with a gun, the blow
proving fatal. The --Jury selected to try

case comprises the following nanied
persons James. W. Applegatc, Peter
01sen.RJ B. , Kniffht. --A. Jtflblln, Jonn'HaJohn Fanscher, L Sichel, H.
I. Buckman, James Humphrey

district Attorney unamDerlam, ana ms
assistant, John Manning, are engaged IxU
the prosecution ot the case, and a. a
and Ed Mendenhall appear for the de-

fense, v "

In his "opening statement to the jury
Mr. Chamberlain was very brief He
related thfe circumstances- - attending the
commission of the deed, and said It was
done without provocation

Defendant's counsel,, in addressing the
jury, stated that the 'evidence would
show that Von Grunigen' leased 160 acres
o'f land from Joseph Leonard in 1S95, and
that Bertstecher squatted' on" two acres
of it. notwithstanding the lease,' and en-

deavored to take 14 acres more, contain-
ing valuable improvements, that Ber-stech- er

tore down Von Grunigen's fenpe3,
let the stock out, killed his hogs, shot
his dogs, threatened Von Grunigen with
a knife, said he would fix the whole
family, and quarreled constantly with
them, and they obtained no redress in
the courts. At the time Von Grunigen,.
killed Bertstecher, counsel stated er

struck at him with a pickaxe, and
he was also armed with a shovel, and
Von Grunigen struck him with the gun
in

The coroner's jury in its verdict fav-
ored the theory, but a grand

"jury which" afterwards Investlgateu'the
case, concluded, to return an indictment

aYon Grunigen has been at liberty since
his arrest; dn ball.

.prompt Action saves lie
'flfeiglibors Rescue Mrs. T, Barnes

From Burning to Death..

' Mrs. T Barnes, Uvipg at 11 Grand
"avenue, near East Bufhslde street,' 'was
"severely T)urned at herj home by the ex-
plosion of a can of gasoline at 530- - iy

mbrinng1. Through 'the presence
of mind, and prompt meSsures 'of near

elghborsj s'he 'was saved from beingr ly

burned The 'gasoline can tv as in
"One o'f the rooms with the' vept open 4 It
"was ignited fn an unknown manner, prob-rab- ly

from a "match, and the explosion fol
lowed. !

, .
In her; efforts to extinguish the fiames,

Mrs. Barries dress caukfit re. 'and she
was" enveloped In the flames. Her daugh
ter was m Tne room ana ner nanus were
also burned. v Hearing the cries for help,
the neighbors "ruslidd "Into the house
Without "they"'' hastily wrapped

--Mrs. Barnes in blankets and .smothered
out the fire.1 She undoubtedly; would have
burned to death but lor the .help from
iher neighbors. Dr. JJav Raffety was
at Dnce' summdnedr and dressed her
tbumsand administered an opiate to

lief sufferings. Her mouth was
scorched, and she lnhale'd some of the
flames; but not enough to be "serious.

Last evening she was resting as com-
fortably as could be expected. Dr. Raff-
ety- said whlld her burns are severe,
he did not think there "would be serious
results An alarm 'of "fire was turned in
'from "bbx-'23- -- but the services of the
firemen were not required.. There was
no damage to the house.

TWO EAST-SID- E HOLD UPS.

Robbers Were Daring, But Were
"With Small Sams.

Tron mnre Thnlrl-i- tnnlr nlnco n-- fha

robberies teing?3 50. Ransom "Glafke.
647 Broadway street, was passing Six-
teenth and .Broadway streets about 9 30
o'clock, wiena man walked '"up" to him,
presentlnga pistol, and uttered the Ja-mlll- ar

words: ; ""Hands up," Glafke feave
hall the mpney-he had, 50 centsj and iha

robber "walked away-- :

The second robbery took plac-- at Union
avenue"and Wasco streetr "The victim f

was Isaac Wlckman. 102 East First
streetT A Tobber, presenting two revol-
vers, walked, up toWickman, robbed him
At $2randrescaped r-- " ""

I
" '

" JVevr Hish-Grat- le Pianos
"For rent and .soldon easy iristallmente, To"
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OKEGQIV HAD BJEX WOOL "SHIMO?,

BUT'-OKIi- A SttMiL ONE.f

rWbol fen, Faijied tp" Ivepp "ifPromises, and Commissioner Had
to .Hustle a, Display Together.

BUFFALO, 'N. IT.?OctJ'8KTQ' the
Editor )I beg to confirms my .telegram
'sent to you last evening, as ifollowsir
4 Again Oregon occupies a front seat on a
.velvet chair JOur collective ,wool exhibit waa
glen the highest award and gold medal this

"morning bV the Jury They also recommend-"c- d

a Special sola medal for Tne rtalles courtttK
mills i as the finest tachlblt o graded scoured
wools on exhibition. AH other Individual ex-

hibitors .received a diploma pf, "honorable men-
tion,'' 'which fs the highest award given to
individual exhibits "

Tn explanation r"bes tp say tftat
the rules of this expqsition. only whole
fleeces jwere to be considered by the
tjury, eitlier individually or collectively.
Knowing these rules, before leaving
Portland I asked the president of one
of the largest sheep- - and land "companies, d
as wen as a numoer oi oiner leiiumtj
sheep and wool men, for fleece to be
exhibited, and each and all promised to
help. Since coming here I, wrote tosev-er- al

wool men befoTethe Oregon Wool-growe-

convention came v off, to send
me some fleeces from their exhibits.
That Is the last I heard of ;it.

This put us in a "very tight box here.
I was at my wits' end to khow what to
do-- when requested a few- days ago to
prepare our wppl exhibit for the judges

be to the
and that it wotlld never So to leave Ore-
gon out, as it "meant a' great Seal to us

I realized that as faint4S1,12ie"y; .fair prize, we took our
few frames,- with the staples of wool
tied in tows, most of which I ,had left
over from the World's Fair toHhe place
designated for the wool exhibit. These
staples arid frames I obtained from
Joseph Wllkins, ttoDurg; Charles E.
Ladd, Portland; Dr.1 James Withycombe,
Corvalllsr Richard Scott. Mllwauklei G.
B. Miller, Geryals (Angora goaflT, arifli
tne tnree Daies oi scourea wjdoi irom xb
Dalles Scouring Mills. Right Alongside
of us was Chile, with some 50 fleeces,
most of which measured 6 to 7 feet Ionjj;
the Argentine Republic, with its im-
mense wool exhibit; Missouri, New Tork,
and many other fine exhibits, and Ore-
gon with only a handful, so to speak.
But here again quality; and not quantity
won the day. The judges, repeatedly
came back, to our exhibit to
it, and finally said to me:

v
' - i"Notwithstanding .you have no fleeces

according to the rules, your wools are so
fine and of such superior quality that
we have decided to give you the highest

for a collective exhibit.'
This certainly was a generous thing

to do, and was decidedly gratifying' to
us The judges also said:

- - "We --shall recommend -- medal-f or- -
your scoured wool, which Is the cleanest,
whitest and finest we ever saw."

Now right here I want vto say that it
is a most unpleasant and distasteful duty
to me. and a iluty I consider it, to regis
ter a Kick, if you will allow me to, use,
so common, a term, out notning eise
seems to fit the case quite so well. This
very neglect.-an- indifference on. the part
of our people in nearly every line of
production, to contribute to the general

'welfare is whaf keeps Oregon in fthe
background, and makes it sd difficult ?b
do something fur but' statet- - We have
such abundance in the state and it could
be displayed at tfo expense to' 6ur people,
since our commission pays all freight and
express charges.. But when, .men who
are at the head of affairs fajl to .do their
duty or fulfill their promises, then it

painfully discouraging and a seem-
ingly hopeless task to ever place Oregon
in "the very front rank commercially and

"Industrially, were the state right-
fully belongs. ""HENRY Ef DOSCH.

- Mention..personal
Dr. J. T. Tate ls able, to be on the

street again after several weeks' ill-

ness, ' --

i Jg. R. Stokes, of the Astoria ship chand-
lery firm of Foard" & Stokes, is in the
city on business- - -

,"'MajOE Eastwick,whor wenttc'iManlla
wUh the Second Oregon .yphmteers, 13

visiting Portland-an- shaking h.ands-vit-

,hls numerous friends, Major Eastwick is
now, located atriSau Francjsco. He will
remain in Portland aboit two weeks ,

iMajor Paul Shillock, a surgeon in the
Army, and a cousin of Max Shllloek, is
spending a few days with relatives in
the; city. 'He recently returned from the
Philippines, where he had been stationed
for two years. His home is in Minnesota.

Thrfriends of Q.JS. Leslie will be
grieved to learn of his serious illness in
Chicago From letters received by
friends in this city, it Is thought there
remains but little hope for his recovery.
Mr Leslie Is well and favorably known
in Portland, having been a resident of

Solomon Goldsmith, an old-tim- e- citizen
of Portland, who has been In business
San Francisco, for the pastflyja .years, Is
spending" fe"u? weeks in theclty looking
after the busih&s of his nepliew, Louis
Goldsmith, who lias gore-Eafit- ,

. and re'--
oiewlng. his acquaintance with old friends.
ilr. Goldsmltheame here In 1S5$, and Is
.consequently one of the oldest of the old
settlers. Heis pleased ssttfJnOte the" nu
merous and extensive improvements in the
clly slncehls" absence" but sees -- rdbm-for

moreln the matter ot streets especially.
MaW cans" have .been mad- in ths ranks
of hli qd acquaintances "during his' ab
sence, out, as ne sajs, tnis is only natural.

From Portland Miss Montgomery, at
T"j.
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CO.
Morrison and Second Sts.

sult the purchaser, at lowest prices PI- - NEW YORK, Oct 8 Norths estern
Sind!. repairing. EstabJlpheiL. Jte registered at New TTork. hotels today-1S62- 7
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WE NOBBIEST DERBYS
ra

-- of Uierrua!l):are ou.grca"WALDORFS.'L , . ,at, t T - Vcabohave"DHbvs fofZfeS- s-e !! " - J -

we do not indulge in extravagant claims about 1he fcfesl

w,tj

in

bsltcrtharTmany

FAMOUS

HOWTHEPRJZSWON Burke and wife, at
t ,tSl iMl

t fErompsfcaneWR. Nlbohneh;lal.lhe
Imperial.

From Kelso--X-i C Wallace, at the
Sturtevaht.
- rpm .fSeattlftrrMrs, rMi cBellard, iss
Rellard, at hea3SsjnJEtonv r

Chinese CannotBe Citizens.
KING'S VALLEY, Or.VOct. 4.-- (To the

JEaitor)fr-T- o resettle an.' RrsujnentcrlU & qu
KWHWC answer tnrougn nrpav

whether a CHlnese' can become a
citizen s by", naturall-- j
zatlon. Also can a Chinese hold real estate
In the United State's.

A aUBSCRIBER.t f ..,Vr
Chinese eannbt become cftlzens of tne

TThitd 'States, but chlldren-- Bf Chinese
born in, this country- - are citizens.. There
ovas a 4tjme when jQhlnese were admlted
to citlzenanip in some, states, but the Su-
preme Court.ot the United States decided
that such natbrallzatlon proceedings were
iotr legal, and the passage bf the exlu-ilp- n,

aVjt finally decjdfed tiieVutatter-.j-'
r

. Vj?"63 Q anFy owh P? tl&VsV estate
in this country, as can citizens ot any
ither .country; A jprovlsion in the con-

stitution of the State of Oregon says they
cannot, buttt Is a deadJetter.

"
- --WHERE 'TOMNETODAY.- -

"Best of them all" so remark Portland
citizens as well concerning
the PdrtlandRestaurant;B0o Wash.

The only nla!qeto eat, Strouse's res-
taurant. Everything first class. White
labor only. 229 Washington s$., near 1st.

IF IT'S A- - 'GARLAND,"

That's all you need toihow about a stove
or range. " . x j. -

v-"- ;:.. 1:
Never fail to bure slcSfheadache, often

the very first fdbse. . This is what is said
by all who rry.CarJts --Little Liver Pills J

Auntie Don'tou Hnwv BoTBle. that it's
very bad manners to., put Toilf talfe in your
mouth' u think; JCUntle, tthat
it's ery bad manners to sbire at your fftiiejkt?
when they're" e.aUnsr', Glasgajr Evenfoff
Times -

u, -

o' t Mr
! OSTEOPATHY

, Cures where all else has failed.
, iSO DRUGS!

, i MODERATIONS!
CONSULTATIOjST FREE.

. "Or. W. Ar Rogers v
(Graduate, A. T. tfll (KlrksvUic, Mo.)- SQhqol 1

Dr. Grtlbrd Gates
r

r (Lady Graduater I. O )

Ofllces S32, 3, 4
I MARQUAM BUILDING
PhopeMaln 27. Call for literature.

Y, A TYPHOID FEVER- - EXPERIEHGEv
jP v wnfej "Ss foHow:
'If "Iain much. pleaseaVitfi teJb II Up 'pratjtfcH unldr your .Sozb-Dto$-

t x nav?.usqdlt a great deal n my
prcflse, especially Jn Typhoid Fever, lor
deanjslng apd purifying the mouth, md
fbund.it of great value and comfort tomy

iaw.eun3

AoiQcfonf
MTKX ...ngriHHHnnHIHnB.

"ism'TUf.srftmieAYtr
3y inail; 25c. aEa tsG ItAll 54eM, N,3r,,Cit

r n j

r tBULBSI -- s 'I
'V

--Just received choice assort
;, lyflie.it of Holland flrwn T

HYACINTHS ond-MlP-

LtlVtBERSON
Front nd'YamhJH Sts: Catalogue

r fre on request.

YOUR
RIBS
For they are the most Important
part of an umbrella. We nae only

lir- - lien. This la one of the reasons
"why-cm- r- nmbreUas are so satisfac
tory to the customer. Try one.

t

DITH'S -

12 Washington 'St.. bet. 5th and tlth

OATS
BRAY" BROTHERS l

, 1 1 1 , fetabllahed 1855. j

220 Clav Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Commission Merchants and Cash Buyers.
Advances 'Made on Consfenments.

FRED PREHfl
The Dekum Building

Full Set Teeth.... S5.UU
Gold Crowns 5'00
Bridge Work 5.0b

Examination free J

Teeth extracted abso--
- -- .,j. lutely jvlthout pain.
'Cor Third Jnd Wiahlncton 1

TlrF r RPflWN kitk and eak uiseaskA

EXtRAOR)
-t-i

1,
BUSINESS

$1000 $12.50',
--rr zer trw

TT
r it tt 1 and

SALEM

feMi??
tryfi;.
t EYE-WEA-R

j lias lVs4 charms. fepecta-- ft
cles or eyeglasses ayirjCTiaraiy u.ie v
to the ace--add to-- the merriment 0
of .a Jjurteque, hilt 4are not, nattrac- - ft
tlve ife Private llier Perfect re'stora- -
tlon of vision- - is the first consider- - ft

Ration --with Hhe Portran Optical In- - )

stltute; quality and style the sec- - j
0d. Our Importations, of optical )

gooas emDrace ne iae?t noveme
worn l?y the dictators ,ot fashion.
sciennncauy adjusted lenses in 20tn 'tf
century Trameg within easy reach
of your iocketbdbk.

Nickel frames, $L0Q, ?10, 50. -

Gold-fille- d, flDO and up. $
S6lld gold. ?5.00 ana tip.

WiXTER ItEED, ' "
k

Tke Optician.
183 Sixth Street,

Oregonlnn Bnliaintr.
ft

o4

fr&ifofF rl
I 2 V Si trcEchlDg

kwsi foiiPrfces
cDBpukrrf with
Good Work
EngtvU'Department

fellow:
309 Washington Strail

1 7 cents
Graham Flour.

;22i cehts'
,

v
feack. Farina.

,
; -- 40 cents

3ox "White or Yelloyir Macaroni.

-- . pOCnts
--Pound Box Fresh Soda Crackers.

25 Cents
1 Cans Condensed Cream.

15 Cents
Can Eagle Condensed Milk.

70 Cents
'Sack Choice Valley Flour.

75 Cents
s ' "Sack Good Hard 'Wheat Flour.
11!' $4.65

Sack Dry Granulated Sugar.

IT'S HERE
YoiJ'Qeta $10.00 4x5

,i , for ori

' Our CamfcraSiireall'heW.

f D. M-- AVERILL & CO. .

Thm Cnrli Store, S3X Morrison St.

. Whin j ou jsrant a.
good gasoline Kaa lamp
get. tfie 'Standard
The "Standard" Is"ifc the Best. No- - Iron
piping- to rust, scale oft
and choke , up lamp.
.Standard , In quality,
price right, and easiest
to keep jn condition ofany tam,p ,Agenta
wanted in e'vexy town
In "Oregon and Idahb.

PACIFIC --SPECttClYANO GAS LAMP CO.
- 343 3IOBRISON STREET,

Library Association of
Hnr horn 9 A. M. to 9 P. M

. ' 29.000 iZOLAJTUtES
$5,00 3? YBKR

SPECTAl. RATES TO STDDESTS.

- f- r

7

J ML a i A JL& JL

one one
h.h
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and
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1
. . OR

$13?SO- - $ra?.5Q
iir

m
Indor condition f wear.

any wqnU Prices to suit all.:
"AqSSj

FOR "WfBlj

Camera

$5.00

cjwcjtds, fassimcrcs, WorsUdfr Gtevioty.
s? imxC-- "j ? fit

ftVFPrftATQ

t A . i .

7

A i t

HOES FOR WOMEN

W. L. DOUGLAS- -

SHOES FOR MEN

O0DDARD &

120 SIXTH ST.
OREGOMAX BUILDING.

N& Mere OreeiJ"
ofthc Dental Chair

TESOJ. EXTRACT5D AND THj"LED
ABSOEUTELT WITHOUT PAIT hy Our
late scientific method" applied to the gums.
No agehtspr cocaine.

These ate the only denraJ parfor3 In
Portland h.avlng PAT?NT2?D APPLI-
ANCES and liigredients Xo extract, fill
and, apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowna undetectable from natural teeth,
and arraxlted tor JO jears, WITHOUT
1HE X,EAT PAIN, All work done by
GRADUA.TED DENTISTS bf Tfrom 13 to

L 20; years experience, and each depart
ment in cnarge or a peciausx. urve U3
a calL and you wtlt find us-- to dcr exactly

I as we advertise. We will telt you in ad
vance exacuy T?nat your wqrs wm coat
by a FKEE EXAMINATION1.

POPULAR PRICES

fJO PLATES

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN

Fourth and Morrison sts , Portland. Or.
HOURSi

8.C0 A. 3L to 3 P. M.: Sundays 8:30 A. 31.
to 2 P. M.

BRANCH OFFICEr
614 First avenue. Seattle. "Washington.

-

1 NEVER EQIE4UED. 1
I ' Ask those
i wholiave used j!

1 - fem If

I MADEBV i

I pTFlOAK5TM&lei!l
SAINT LOUIS,

THE EST AND CLEANEST
HOUSE COALS ARE

RE7ZTON tOAE.. AT. $US0 PER TOPT
THE BA.VEM COAL, AT.. ...57.00 PER. TON

ORDER NOW. Aslc dealer for REJiTQN or
the RAVEN Coil, Special rates orders.
"Vm.CS.N COAL. CO. Oregon phone Red 1706.

The Thiel Detective Service Co.
Chamber Commerce, Portland. Or.

Established 30 years. Offices St. Louis,
JJew Tork. CblqagOr St- - Paul, Kansas City,
Denyex. Montreal. City 3Ie?dco. Seattle.
TVash.

SEVEMTH ANBPortland STARK STREETS

except Sundays and holidays.

250 PERIODICHLS
$10 7S

ai.OO A TKAIt

"VcwX-'- L b'Red; SOON WED'
; - WHO USEmpouo
A

or
In

of

ARE

We carry of fientlemcn's JSnJta xvnd Overcoats. We
give every enraker what lie's entitled, o, viz.! A first-clas- s, fitting- - gar-
ment, of tHe anil above 'all, nmidreil Tcents
Tvorth for the! dollar- - JnvJssfs,

'iicnn

length yu
fttaBfe FOR XOUnSELF.

WtEIN

$3.00

$3.50

OFIICE:

THE

GIRLS

QUICKLY MARRIED.

OPPORTUNIIY
aBlycaklpi-grnd- e

rtTeryelives:Trtylea,,

rGeijtlemenlsifeftiess

VfciinaS,

'$2000

CO,

QUSHTSR

u.

Dress Stilts
DKESSUtlP SUITS.

Cheviots, Worsteds, Serges.

sie.oa $15.00
$sspo

Any "color, any weight

MILLS S5 Third St.


